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THH VOICK OF AUTH O RITY.
BM
\
_____
Th» A.mspqls Club p'ay, “ The
Voice of Authority," was cleverly
presented Friday evening. April 16.
•t the Ctvle Auditorium by the Polytephnlc girls. The eomedy was skill
fully carried out by the actresses,
who represented the following socie
ty girls: Coctle Hello, us Jean
Campbell; Dorothy Cook, ns Prfscllla Carter; Ethel Van Gordon, as
Gladys Cushing; Maxine Harneberg,
as Marjory Wood; Dorothy Prewitt,
as Elisabeth Kennedy, «g d Klsbeth
Mtlnecke as Dr. B. L. Simpson, also
the "Voice of Authority" played oft
the stago by Claude Arnold. Each
Character played her part wonder
fully well, and the |>lay proved It
self worthy o f being ea led a com
edy, as It brought forth great
laughter and applause. front the
audience.
Besides the play, the school or
chestra, Boys' and dirls' Ulee Clubs
and gtrls' gymnasium filled nut the
program, each number meeting with
hearty applause, which was re
sponded to by encores.

HON'Olt FOR MIL HEN DEI,.
Our Mr. Bendel has Just been
mads the recipient of an unusual
honor. It is no less than election
♦ft membership In the American In
stitute of Electrical Engineers. This
Is a society that Includes among Its
members practically all of the great
'electrical engineers of America. It
boasts of auch men as C. P. Steln»ets 8. P. Thompson and Thomas
, A. Edison.
The requirements for admission
to this society are very severe.
Urst. one must have been chief en
gineer in some construction work
of -considerable Importance.
Then
one must have made some original
contribution to electrical engineer
ing knowledge.
In Mr. Benders
cess this contribution was a device
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for automatically regulating the
voltage on electWc power transmis
sion lines. This Invention wus ex
hibited at the World’s Fair in 1916,
and received the approval of Mr.
Edison.
Membership In the American in
stitute of Electrical Engineers en
titles Mr. Bende to write the let
ters E.E. after his name. Polytech
nic Is Justly proud of Mr. Bendel,
and congratulates him on Ills well
earned honor.
Following Is a "copy of the en
graved ccrilftcate received by Mr.
Bendel:
*
American Institute of Electrical En
gineers,
;,
33 West Thirty-ninth Street, —
7
New York.
Dear Sir:
k
I have the honor of notifying you
that. Hie Board of Directors at. Its
regular'Thonthly meeting held th.ls
day, favorably considered your ap
plication for admission to member
ship and elected you an Associate
Member of the American Institute
of Electrical Engineers.
To Mr. E. H. Bendel.Respectfully yours,
K. L. HUTCHINSON,
Secretary.
, Date ApjU ». 19*0.
.

DEFYING

THE

H0ODOO.

On Tuesday evening. April 13th,.
a number of Polytechnic students
were entertained a t ' the home of
Misses Gertrude Truesdale and
Ethel Van Oordon.
The evening
was pleasantly spent in singing and
playing games.
Dellclohs refresh
ments were served by the hostesses.
Those present were Ceclle Bello/
Dorothy Cook, Alma Oolse, Oortrude Truesdale, Ethel Van Oorden,
Lois Walker, Carl GUI, Bill Mathtson, Harold Brown, Willis West,
Perry Martlnsen and A. McDermod,
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MR. Ht'RNI'ITH'N MARRIAGE

Everyone Is surprised to hear that
Mr. Hudsplth hus again tied the
knot. He quietly left us last Friday
afternoon for Oakland, where he
married Mrs! Long at the First Con
gregational church, 3:80 Raturday
“ afternoon, April 17. The cerepxxny
was performed byyltev. Mr. Morri
son of Oakland.
Mr. and Mrs. Hudsplth arrived In
Han LuU Sunday afternoon and at
present/ they are living on Osos
street, but-’ they will move to thulr
new home on Abbot and Henderson
"streets ns soon as It Is completed.
Their, new home Is being built by
the Pplytechntc carpftntry class, un
der the Instruction of Mr. Hudsplth.
Tha* Pplytoihinic faculty an ft stu
dent body Join lu wishing Mr. and
Mrs. Hydsplth great happiness and
luck,. which w« all know can not
* hety btvi come trip*1.

KELVIN <TA'II.
The Kelvin Club met Tuesday eve
ning, April 13th, at the home Y»f
Mr, Nord. Mr. Watson read a very
Interesting paper oii "Vltamluee 1n
Milk." The new teachers weru clev
erly Initiated, while the remainder
of ttye evening was spent In playing
games. Each member of the club
showed his skill at gardening, while
Mr. Flgge and Mrs. Bland proved
to l»e the most capable, and as a
reward received a bouquet of roses.
Mr. Watson and Miss Hoover also
showed that they had had experi
ence In this llnor--^ Refreshments
were (hen served and the gyests
departed anxiously awaiting the next
meeting o fUie olujK tft be heldj on
April 27th.

A farmer went to them one day
And O, lls sad to tell.
He mixed a match with K it O
And- II h>w that J 2 L.
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TUB AHHKMRLY OF AIMUL ff

On Aprjl the 8th a apecial assembly waa cared in order that the
students might see a film -showing
features of- the hog breeding con
test held by grammar and Mgh
school boya, and superintended by
the high school principal, Professor
Edwards. The dims were explained
by Professor Watson.
We gained
much Information about the contest
from the Dims. %The main facts are
as follows: ,
The boys keep their pigs at home.
Bach month the boys visit the homes
o f all the contestants. In order lo
weigh the plga and note their prog
ress. The hoga are Inspected and
vaoctnated against hog cholera by
aa expert. .T h e vaccine la lnjeoted
Just behind the ear.
Mr. Wateon
stated that a pig vaccinated with
serum Is Immune for a short time:
but virus alone will kill a pig. ‘ For
weighing, Inspecting and vaccinating
the boys carry a collapsible crate'
on the Ford they ua^. on the in
spection.. tour.
The pictures showed In detail the
care one of the smaller boys gave
his purebred sow.
This lad was
able to buy thla line sow only be
cause of the kindness of the Fresno
Bank, which lends money to boys
on their own note. With the other

contestants he visited some of the
noted hog breeders in that vicinity . -*
He was very careful In keeping the
required records of expenditures,
oondltlon and weight of his sow.
Un9ef his scientific care the pigs
grew rapidly, reared several lltt!e.
ones and made him a good profit
on his Investment.
, The results he obtained with his
purebred sow completely changed
his father’s old-fashioned
Ideas
about hog raising.

THE AHHKMBLY OF APRII. U.
On Thursday, the 14th, the ssw iuuiy p ru jra ii was very interest

ing.
The student body sang the first
two verses of “ I love You, Califor
nia," and the first verse and chorus
o f ‘ (There’s a Long, Long Trail.”
E. Vollmer of this town lectured to
us, dealing with various current
topics. A brief resume of the faq|s
imparted to us follows:
In order to subdue a miner revolt
near Essen, Oermany has moved
troops Into the tone in which she
agreed In the treaty not to "carry
on spy military operations. France
holds the border near Mats, Amerl
ca near Boblens, and England'near
Cologne. As a punishment for this
deviation, Franca has taken some of
Oermany’s best farm land and sev
eral cities.
France and Qermany
threaten to sever negotiations.
In order to reach the North Sen
from the region near the Rhine,
German trade must past through
Holland." This Is a great) Inconven
ience. In this great world war, Qer
many endeaVored to gain a front on
the North Sea.
Germany is suffering from a so
cial unrest much the same as we
are.
*
,
W e are all interested In the la
bor situation In this country.* Poor
living conditions are responsible for
the I. W, W.
While such condi
tions are not noticeable in Califor
nia, forty per cent of the laborers
in the United States are not paid
enough to
maintain a home and
family. While the government was
justified In
using force to subdue
the L. W. W. during the war, the
only permahent remedy Is to remove
the cause. It Is our duty to see
that labor conditions are Improved.
The Japanese question now con
fronts us* It Is not merely a ques
tion as to whether the Japanese
should be excluded, but whether all
. Oriental peoples should be exc uded.
The Japs live very simply, therefore

can work far more cheaply than
can those of the Aryan ruce; they
raise large families, who/buy up
American land. The Japanese meet
the demand for cheap labor In the
United States. ’ I f the demand for
cheap labor Is such tbaj tho Japs
can be permitted, why not open the
doors to the Chinese?
They are
certainly as desirable os the Jap
anese. The Oriental problem is One
for us to consider.
Exorbitant profits are made on
the goods we secure from abroad.
Tho foreign profiteers obtain such
high prices by causing the goods
to be handled as many times as pos
sible under their management and
extracting a profit each time.
We are authorized by the govern
ment to wear the army uniform. It
Is an honor to wear It. As a mark
of respect to our government those
wearing uniforms shoud keep thorn
neat, nnd so conduct themselves as
to reflect credit upon the military.,
branch of the nation.
A short time ago the Mission was
badly damaged by fire. It Is pro
posed to reconstruct the Mission as
nearly as. possible as It was built
by the Spanish fathers. Since this
Is our only relic, this plan deserves
the support of everyone.
Some ex-soldiers are being sent
here to receive a technical educa
tion. Their expenses are paid by
the government.
Thla school has
always enjoyed a good reputation.
The best way we can holp our
school and bring more students Is
to make good In life; and in order
to do this we must train our will,
mind and body, white In school, to
help us afterward.

•DO.VTH" ON EATING.

I. Don’t eat fast.
3. Don’t place waste matter on
the table. *j
3. Don’t use your knife to con
vey food to your mouth,
4. Don’t fill your mouth too
full.
fi. Don’ t come to the table in
your shirt sleeves or with soiled
hands or tousled hair.
7. Don’t cut your bread; break
It.
8. Don’t make noise while mas
ticating food.
9. Don’t hold your head erect
as If you had swallowed a ramrod,
nor bury' your face In the plate.
10. Don’t leave your coffee spoon
in the cup.'
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El Monterey Theatre

Aston Studio
—--- —-— Infernal ArrMwn.------—----•

•
'
-*
OriKKn - When I don’t catch the
name of the portion 1,’ve been fntroduced to, I oak If It’s spelled with
«n " e ” or an " l."
it generally
works, too.
•
Prises— I nserf to try‘ that dodge
myself until I was introduced to a
young lady at a party.
When I
put the question about the " e ” or
” 1” she flushed angrily and wouldn’t
speak the whole evening,
Orlggl— What was her name?
Briggs— I found out later It was
Hill,
>

fy WE SELL KASTMAN FILMS
I
|

Try oyr Kodak finishing
We do it carefully and promptly

h k - J - ------------------------------------------

Phone i9*J

Sandereock Transl’r To
Jg6 Higticrn

Latest Fashion Prices—
Misses’ Hose— 2-3 off.
Young Ladles’ Party Dresses—
Reduced to nothing.
Big cut In Olngham Waists.
Tal'ored Skirts— Oolng up.
Oreat Decline In Chimlses.

PARTY RATES
Meets all trains

Piompt service

Harry Rowan
Amnsement Parlor

Fashion Fusses.
“ Do you think alde-whlskera wilt
ever come In fashion again?”
“ They're In fashion now," said
Mr, Rufneck. “ The gIsis are wearIn’ ’em over their ears."
\

Soft D rifts

Up to date

—

Motion Picture House
I

-

;' •

993 MONT :RliY

. .

STREET

Oak Barber Shop
844 Monterey Street

M. S. PARKER , .

Prbfirtetor

PATRONIZE
THE MERCHANTS
WHO
ADVERTISE

Now-n-lluys.

NUFF SKD

"Where are you going?”
"T o the doctor’s."
’.'Hick or thirsty."

- 1 _________ : _____________________

t

W. B. MARTIN’S

IN
THE POLYGRAM

Truthful Nonsense.
-

ELMO T H E A T R E
8an Luis Obispo.

Ph. 669-J

Playing leading road attractions
and the cream of the
Motion Pictures
Progranu are mailed to out of town
petrons. Leave name a box office

Surely It’s a funny thing that
when Cupid hits hts mark ,he gen
erally Mrs. It.

Young Johnny had been reading
the newspapers and paused contem
platively for a few minutes.
"Father," said he, "what Is In
ertia?"
"W e ll," replied his father. “ If I
have It, It’s pure laslness. but If
your mother has It, It Is nervous
prostration."
—

P. HUGHES
TAILOR
Suits made to order. Cleaning,
. - pressing, altering and
repairing
Cor, CHORRO & MONTEREY

A fool and his hair nre soon
parted.
Poly would like to add the words.
"In the middle."

For Pure and
Wholesome

ANDIES
Come to

Amlin’s Candy Store
1

Polygram Reporter — What was
your wife before you ma’rrled her?
Mr. Hudsplth— Oh, before I mar
ried her ehe was just an angel.
o
■'
Maybe Lot’e wife never turned
to ealt; but today many men turn
to rubber.

WE ARE WITH YOU
Polytechnic
In all your fields of endeavor

ISINSHKIMER BROS

t
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School Notes
Meetings of the Junior class were
meetings were . celled In order to
plan the Junior Assemb'y to be
held on May 19th.
\Y
A Senior class meeting was held
‘V; Thursday,
April 15th. The meeting
sraa called for the purpose of dis
cussing plans for class day, and de
ciding upon iilass pins and Invita
tions.
Committees were appointed
to decide upon each of the ques
tion!.
I
Hurrah •
Baseball season has
started and all the boys are eagerly
practicing for future events to help
Poly come out on top.
"Jlgga" has returned
after a short vacation.

to school

The l.lness at the Dorm Is all
over.
Claude Tubbs, a former student
at this school, recently had the fin
gers on his ieft hand cut off while
at work in a factory.
lie also
writes that he Is engaged to be
married.
There will be a meeting of the
Trustees on April 24th.
Arthur Schmidt sprained his ankle
and Perry Martlnsen sprained hlsi
finger.
Is April 18th an unlucky
day? Ask £chmidt and Martlnsen!
They know.
”
j
Several -changes are being made
In the^Science Hall. The mechani
cal drawing room will be moved to
the south ^istid of the building and
the free hand drawing room will
\take Its place.
A commercial de
partment wl 1 be opened Tor th«*
benefit of the ex-service men.
If
five parents desiring their children
to take commercial work wttl send
a statement to that effect to the
Director, this course will be In
stalled next year. This department
will occupy the present 'drawing
room.
Among the recent arrivals are:
Claves J. Berger, John McKinney.
Cordon Murdock, Walter Pessy,
George H. Semose, Thomas "Titus
and Ralph Williams.

Mr. Saddington of the Federal
Board has taken a grea^lnterest In
Poly's athletics for as these exservice men are good athletes, Mr.
Saddington is going to get them
g interested* In ouruThletlr#.----Mr. James, n fofmer office em
ploye, Is now with the Channel Com
mercial.
Mx. Smith Is taking his
place.
We aro glad to see that Mr. Perozzi is able to be up and around
again.
The new community /nurse, Miss
Marie Jacobson, and Miss Watts,
representing the American Society
for the Prevention of Tuberculosis,
visited the Polytechnic on Thursday.
April 15th.

------- ___________
Met His Mutch.
Struck by
the notice, “ Iron
Sinks,” in a shop window, a man
went Inside,nnd sakl that' he was
perfectly aware that "Iron sinks.”
A lve to the occasion the smart
shopkeeper retaliated:
“ Yea, and time files, but wine
vaults, sulphur springs, Jam rolls,
grass slopes, music stands, Niagara
falls,' moonlight walks, sheep run,
standard R igh ts, the world goes
round, trade returns, and—
But the vlaltor had boated. After
collecting his thoughts he returned
and showing his head gt the door
way, shouted, “ Yes, I agree with all
that perfectly— and marble busts.”
A CHILIHMH JINGLK.
A. R. Howard.
Suppose •the world don't suit you
Nor the way some peyple do,
Do you think the whole crentlon
W ill‘ be altered Just for you?
There are ru es and regulations
In every sort of school,
And everybody knows of him
Who tries to act the fool.
J-et every student do his best)
That which We know Is right;
If each will try to do his part
W e’re sure to win the fight.

•No Way to Trent Children.
The little girl refused to,go rid
ing on the lake, and her mother
wished to know the reas.Qn. Then
the child pointed to a sign, which
fead:
“ Adults,
fifty
cents;
children
thrown In.”

SCHOLARSHIP HONOR ROLL
The following students constitute
the Scholarship Honor Roll for
March:
Margaret 'Melnecke. . . . .92.6
Perry Martinaen..........
John Br own. . . . . . . . . .
Orrin K la m roth .,'........ { . 90.8
Dorothy Prewitt . . . . . . . .90.7
8 am W righ t..................
Peter Boysen............. .
Fanny Tik lob ................
Anna G o ls e .................. . . 88.6
Floyd Manklns. ... .* . ...
The following students, while not
on the Honor Roll, have n credit
able average, all of them being over
85%.
They are in order. Carl
Steiner, Everett Weunt, W. Irish
man, A. Davis, M. Baker, H. Prew
itt, E. Kincaid, Marie Melnecke, H.
Bock, H. Louis, T. Ruter, M. Cha
pin, A. McKeen and E. Iffelner.
I WONDER.
^1 wonder If Jimmie can' drive the
new Chevrolet with one hand yet...
JSveryone has bjen wondering for
the past few months who would get
there first.
There appeared to be
two or three contestants, and all
'were doing fairly well, but Mr.
Ifedsplth proved to be the winning
dark horse.
Congratulations, Mr.
Hudsplth.
Tit Llsslc.
My flivver, ’tls of thee.
,
Bunch of machinery
Of thee I wall.
Car of the family's pride
(Curse of the country-side!)
No more In thee we’ll ride
*
•(As on a r a. il!) ■M*'
S

My rattling buggy, thee.
Chariot rickety.
1 loved thee long!
1 loved thy shocks and thrills.
Thine unexpected spills!
(My spine with rapture fil e
To mock my song!)
Let crape upon thy crank
O tiny, tiny tank,
Attest my grief!
Frail body, cease to shake.
Rest, engine, shaft nnd brake.
(Great Henry! what u wake )
It brings relief!

Forced OTurtesy.
I rose with great alacrity
To offer her my scat.
’Twas a question whether she or I
8 hou)d stand upon my feet..,____

